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CLATSKANIE.
Miss Thclma Fisher left Wednes-

day evening for Rainier, where bIio
will spend the remainder of the week
with her sister, Miss Aletha.

Miss Vera Tichonor came down
from Portland the last ot the week
to spend her vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Tlchenor.

The next meetmg of the V. It. C.

will be held Saturday afternoon,
Dec. 11. Election of officers will
occur at this time and every member
should be present.

W. T. Neill, assistant engineer.
Public Service commission, was In

town Wednesday for the purpose oi
making preliminary investigation re-

garding the application of II. C. Ba-

con for a raise In the rates for electric
light service.

Prof. S. Bryant of the Cathlamet,
Wash., High School, was over Satur-
day afternoon making a brief call
on friends. The new school build-
ing Is nearlng completion, present
plans being to occupy it the first of
the year. Mr. Bryant accompanied
Mr. Gisselberg over in his launch.

The entire community for mile:
around Is in evldonce in town today
attending the mass meeting ot far
mers and business men in the in-

terests of the cheese factory and
dairying Industry of this vicinity.
The large attendance and Interest
manifested is a safe guarantee ot the
success of the undertaking. Chief.

RAINIER.

Attorney IJred Herman received
notice this week of his being admit-
ted to practice law in the United
States District Court.

Joe Brough had tue misfortune to
get bis finger broken last Thursday
while tickling the starting apparatus
. f a balky automobile.

Tom Fowler is back from Forest
Grove, whera ho is attending college.
Tom is here to partake of the
Thanksgiving turkey at home.

Mrs. I. B. Lindeman happened to
a serious accident Tuesday evening
when she tripped over a rug in her
residenceand sustained a badly
strained wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson have
every reason to be thankful this
Thanksgiving week, the cause is a
fine baby girl which arrived Nov. 21,
and has decided to stay.

Henry Adams, formerly of this
place, arrived here from Oak Point
last Tuesday in a very much bruised
up condition caused by a logging ac-

cident. He was taken to the Ham-
mond hospital.

At the . Methodist parsonage in
Rainier, Nov. 20, 1915, Miss Marie
Jones was united in marriage to
George Gamble, both
county. Rev. A. S. Mulligan offic-
iating.

The marriage of Edward McDaniel
ot this place to Miss Zenith Hill
of Oak Point, occurred at Kalama,
on November 18. Rev. Pootland of
the M. E. church of that place offic-
iating. The young couple will make
their home at Oak Point, where Mr.
McDaniel has a position.

W. H. Kyser, who has lived back
of this place since 1883, passed away
kt his home last Sunday after a long
illness. Mr. Kyser was a well known
and respected citizen of Columbia
county, and his many acts of kind-
ness has resulted in a large number
of friends who will sympathize with
the bereaved relatives. Mr. Kyser
was married to Ella M. Vorheis in
1897, to which union five children
were born, three of whom survive
him; George Kyser of Kyser, Ore.;
Frank Kyser of Rainier, Ore.; and
Mrs; Ivy Spencer of Rainier, Ore.
The funeral service was held at the
Hudson church, with
officiating, and interment was made
in the Hudson cemetery. Review.

DEER ISLAND.

G. Hammer and Miss Gaton went
to St. Helens and were married last
Monday.

O. Wilson and L. Westland are
cutting wood for Clover Hill dairy.

A. Adam butchered two big hogs
last Monday.

A Rainier blacksmith has opened
up a shop in Deer Island.

Mr. Gaton is remodeling his house.
S. Scotty visited O. Wilson last

Sunday.

KALAMA WEDDING.
, The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Donald Roberts of Kalama, wag the
scene of a pretty wedding, when their
youngest daughter, Miss Leva, was
married to Oscar Justis of Portland
on Thanksgiving day.

Miss Roberts was known in St.
'

Helens, she having attended school
there and she has lived with her sis-

ter, Mrs.' H. J. Caples, formerly of
Columbia City.

She has a host of friends. The hap-
py couple will live In Portland, where
Mr. Justis has a position as captain
on the steamer Ottawa.

PISGAH HOME COLONY.

A Good Home for the "Down unci

Outs."

Portland, Ore., Nov. 22.

Editor St. Helens Mist I will en-

close herein copy of a letter recently
received from Mrs. Hattie B. Lawr-
ence, manager ot the Plsgah Home
colony, near Scappoose. This is one
ot the most unique experiments ever
undertaken to provide a place in
tho community for "down and out-

ers." They are given a haven, a real
home, and are given work to do and,
you will notice in the letter enclosed,
have achieved remarkable results.
How much better this Is than to have
these poor wretches roving around
the country kicked from pillar to post
and put in jail occasionally for vag-
rancy. Portland should support
this institution, and colonies ot like
kind are a need near all cities, for it
is a long step toward improved citi-
zenship. Yours truly,

JOHN PEARSON.
Mr. John Pearson, Portland, Ore.
I send this narrative report ot the

Plsgah Heights ranch to bring before
the board with other reports..

I find the work moving on here in
as good manner as I. could expect.
They have the road done clear up to
the house and are now very busy
imbedding pipe from ram to house;
have an extra dormitory built, the
upper room to be used for beds, and
below, shop and granary; have an
other building, 20x40, froine, to be
used, upper room for dormitory, low-

er one for laundry; they have a lit
tle bath honse with two tubs install
ed; Is very neat, made of shakes and
poles and lined with lumber; a lit
tle cook stove in it to heat water;
everything looks new and undevel
oped yet.

There are about 90 sacks of po
tatoes left and we want to keep
40 bushels for seed. Had a large
patch ot beans that did not mature
sufficiently before frost came to
make beans. All we can derive from
them is fertilizer. The potatoes
were a light 'yield, over an acre
blighted. We have consumed an
acre ot potatoes, all the early ones
and some of the late; dug them as
needed and did not measure them or
keep an aclount, but approximately
one hundred bushels. This was
over an acre.

So much ot our work may prove
temporary because of our location
and the water. We have put ditch
in to save pipe from freezing and to
the temporary hall. It involved a lot
ot labor that will have to be done
again on another location higher,
when we get in the reservoir, but
considering all the circumstances 1

thought it best to put It in here for
the present.

There Is necessarily a good many
drawbacks when you are handicapped
for means to carry on the work.
Just a pair of shoes for one man will
put the whole crowd in harmony;
when he is around growling, it makes
them all dissatisfied. I wish I could
have shoes, and underclothes is a
crying need. I enclose a list of work
accomplished.

Three miles of road is fine, I
think; one-ha- lf mile on our own land
mostly. I Intend seeing the county
commissioners and have them in-

spect the road and then see if they
cannot allow us a little more ot it;
also if they will give the work to
these men who have worked faith-
fully for us on the new road proposed
six miles northwest of us. They
have to go through our land or it Is
convenient for them. Ought they
not to pay us for the land on which
the public, travel, or ought we to
mention it on account of their allow-
ing us our taxes. (In Iowa we sold
our half ot road to township). These
men have put in a good road and I
want them to get a fair pay Job on
tho county road as a reward for their
faithfulness. I think there should
only be about twelve work at a time
and those in order according to the
number of days time they are en-

titled to, when one drops out, the
next takes his place. Mr. Pearson
might be able to get this proposition
through with Columbia county better
than I would. I think we can have
a commission on the job, also for
the management. Brother Ed, su-

perintendent, can get his Job as su-

perintendent on road and still super-
intend the home with his foreman
under him, laying out work nights.
I will be here I hope during winter
months. In fact I want to be here
all the time mostly. We will not be
ready to begin on road until January

then what money the boysc get
won't undo them.

One of our men passed away last
week, John Belllsh, a barber. He
was sent here by Dr. Frisbee to bo
Isolated, that he might regain his
strength. He had been through the
cure for morphine habit. He did
woll for awhile and then ttook up
with cigarettes, which were brought
in, and finally we found out he was
using . morphine. This he had
brought with him it is supposed, and
.ho had finally - yielded to it." We
don't know-ho- he got It, but found;
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it In his hand bag. Superintendent
took it from htm and he Immediately .

was very Blck. We reported to Dr.!
Geary and ho said the symptoms
were the same as they all hud and
told us to curry out a lino of treat-

ment, which we did. Other compli-

cations may. have arisen and I en-

deavored to get a physician from
Scuppoose, hut before we could get
him hero ho passed away. Wo culled
St. Helens (coroner) undertaker and
lie communicated with his friends. I

think they are in good circumstances
and he hug an estate coming to htm
through his father, who was lately
killed in a wreck. With your consent
I will put in a claim for some recom-
pense.. He hits been here since July,
and unable to work to amount to
anything. I am- willing to work for
poor for nothing, but not for the
rich, or those able to pay.

One rich family camo and took
their boy that I had cared for for
months and paid flvo hundred dol-

lars to Fluley, undertaker, and gave
mo fifty In installments. I don't
like to trust to their generosity.
Those people need to he dealt with
on business principles. Another
g:ve undertaker one hundred dollars
and us nothing. Another I cured for
her father two years and brought 111 m

out a real teetotaler and she took me
to the funeral and that was all. So I
am a little sceptical of those who
have money. Now pleuse advise.
While we never charge, tlioso peoplo
ought to be decent and remember
that It coats something to take cure
of sick people. This Is all I think to
report on. Presume father sent In
reports on finance.

Yours most sincerely,

HATTIE B. LAWRENCE.

Ostrander, Wash , reports that II.
A. Becker sold a turkey that weighed
SO pounds. It was served Thanks-
giving at Hotel Kalama.

Beautiful Silver

1.1 always appropriate for Wedding
Gifts, Birthday Presents, etc. No-

where can you find so extensive or
so attractive a display of exquisilo
Tablo Silver as here. Ronbon Dishes,
Forks, Spoons, Servers, Ladles, etc.
Cut Glass and Clocks. Gold and
Gold Tilled Jewelry. Jewelry and
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

VOX A. GRAY, Tho Jeweler.

Free

i
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Dorothy llllss, violinist.

Cort incite from 1'lilongo Musical Col-los- e.

Would llko to meet prospect-

ive pupils between 10 a. in. and 3

m Sulurd.iy. Dec. 11, nt St. Helens

hotel. Write to 725 Multnomah

street, Portland, Ore. Terms, $1.00
per lesson.

Advertise in tlio Mist.

I

y? rCrf7
Her Brightest Smile

ii turned when ihe get!

chocolates
Send to Modern Confectionery
Company, Portland, Oregon, 6
"Modern Sweeta" sualsclipped
from thp rnrloaurt ftiiTwl in all iMick--

"Mk1 nt" prv:m ta, or 10 tnti
Utwnpi or coin) fur wuklnr and pust
air, and thy will nd you full aainpl
box of Voirana Chocolate trrm. In re-
turn for which you will only baukd
for an opinion of thoir newast product,
Voyana Chocolate.
THEIR GUARANTEE. Vcoi Cboco.
Iiim in mid bjr tipetu from tt bst
muerialt. It lot nr ttanrii lhp 4o ol gift

purr bat r prrferi lailtfanion, Atitbot

lx4 to tpUc ibim at ihlf tap a.
Fresh Every

Week
at

MASONS

I

r
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FARMERS' AND WEEK
nd RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

January 3 to 8, 1016

Live Information, Help fur the Horn
the Farm, the Community.

fnitvi'ittton or Orrgon'a Crrnlrtt Imliialrlfa
CoufcrenceaonOrt-goir- Mini Vital I'roulrnil

l.KCTURKS -- DKMOMSTKATIONft
hXlllHlllONn li.s TUKTAlNMKNTS

Two thoutianrl people attended last year. It la a
great place to muke fYieuL-vi- lh live

thlitltrri and live thought, good
wotkera, and good work.

WINTER SHORT COURSE
January 10 to February 4, 1916

A Practical Agricultural Coilrae In a Nut Shell.
Applied Science In Actual Work of

the Form aud Household.

Courea in VRl'IT KAISINO, FARM CROPS,
Mill.S. STOCK KAlSINli. HAIRY WORK.
l'WI.TKY KAISINO, iARUKNIN(3, COOK
inc., SHWINO, iioi'Hi'.iioi.ii ar rs, noun
NI'RHINtl. Rl'SINKBH M HTIU l, ROAD
Bril.hlNil.l'ARM KNC.INI'.KRINCl. RURAL
OK(.AM.ATIONH. MARK K TtNO.

Corre.pourteuce Couraet Without Tuition,
kapert In.lructton In Mu.tc.

Reduced railroad ratea.

r'or program write to ThtColltga Caching. Ortgg
Agricultural Colliga. Corvallli. Ilw li i to f l(

I j xvrice
BE SURE

AND ATTEND THE OPENING OF

A. T. KIBLAN'S
NEW AND UP TO DATE STORE AT

HOULTON
THERE WILL BE SERVED FREE TO

ALL, DELICIOUS

Royal Club Coffee
AND F. F. HARADON & SONS FANCY

CAKES AND COOKIES AND FREE
SAMPLES TO TAKE HOME

FOR EVERYBODY.
THERE IS A TREAT IN STORE FOR

YOU ALL DAY SATURDAY-S- O
DON'T MISS IT.

EVERY FAMILY OF HOULTON AND
ST. HELENS AS WELL AS FROM

THE COUNTRY, ARE CORDI-
ALLY INVITED TO HAVE

LUNCH WITH US.

Free Free
4.Wa,a

A

NOTICK TO f'KKIHTOHH.

In the District Court of tho United
States, for the DlHtrlet of Oregon.
In tho mutter of T. M. Watklnds,
bankrupt; No. S66H In bankruptcy.
Notion is hereby glvcii that on the
22ud tiny of November, A. 1). 1915,
T. M. Walklnds of Kalnler, Oregon,
tho bankrupt above named, wua duly
ndjiidleuteil bankrupt; and that the
tlrnt meeting of his creditors will be

held ut my olllcoa, rooms 8:I0-S3- 1

Northwestern Hunk building. I'ort-liui.- l,

Oregon, on tho 7lli day of De-

cember, 1916, nt 10 a. m., at which
time said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt, and transact
Htiih other business as may properly
come before kiiIiI meeting.

Claims nitiHt be presented In form
required by tlio lliinkruptey Act. and
sworn to.

Tho srhedulo (lied discloses no
Assets.

Dutod November 20, 1916.
A. M. CANNON.

It Itefereu In Hunkruptcy.

NOTICK.

Any persons having the Interests
if tlio pour and needy ut heart, who
.III kindly pend In fruit or vegetables

llioy will appreciated. Tlio com-(!!ee- i,

vl!! !,i to tl;t propo.'
of same. I'lcaso leave uny- -

ihng you h.tvo to spare at Harrison's
(tore.

Dr. Stone's Heave Drop cures
heaves. I'rloo $1; for salo by all
druggists.

Other Dining Tables
from $5 t p. Any sue,
from 42 in. to 54 in. in

width, and up to 10 ft.

long, with Chairs to
match in finish and

YOIH

YOLK

BANK STATEMENT

Iloport of condition of w .Farmers Htato lu nk .1ptioso. In Htato of or'oKn
cIoho of buHlnoss November in i.',1!'

ItMHmrvm,. '
Irfians discounts to.,,.Overdrafts, secured ami

unsecured
Ilonds warrants , J ,0
Slocks other securities iJJ
Iiunklng housn .
Furniture fixtures ' I7S,

from banks re- - '""M
banks) . .

from approved Ye".

banks . . .
Checks other ciihi'i ' 11

Items
Cah on hand " ' I '

"1.

1,01,11
J

Mblll(le.
Capltr.l stock paid in ti son
Undivided ' Mprofits. a

pencea taxes paid,. ,
Individual depoMlu ,.

to chock SUMDomaiul certificates of do- - "
posit ....

Time cortMqitou of depn.it 1,717 1.

nnu
cou"luu M.OC0O0

tiMl7t
Htuloof Ore,:r, . flinty of C0UIn.

I. a. hs. I. D. Crawley, oaahlnr
abovomime.l bank ,lu ,,!

above statement 1.
to of my knoi,,."

bollef. D. niAWI.KV, I'u.lX.
HuhRcrlbed sworn to Mrirtme of Novniulmr

J. A. WATTB, Nolury Public
'

Genuine Oak 45 in. 6 ft. Table
and 6 Chairs ...$23.00

FURNITURE

See them my window.

UNDERTAKING

J. P. NORD1N
On the Strand

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
We kinds jewelry repairing ami nianuf:'.ct-tirinu- .

Stone Cutting atd l'wlishing. Diamond Seltini;.
Engraving and Monograms. .Fine Watch repaiiiiir, '

specialty. ALL WOl'K (JUAUANTKKD.

GIVE US TRIAL

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

BRICK, PLASTER, LIME, CEMENT
Complete Line DUPONT

EXPLOSIVES

FRANK WILKINS "On Sheldon
Dock

yourself against dlsonso (terme the use of a rctlnM

PROTECT
DIHIM'KCTANT I a shlold against dlsoaso be-

cause It germs cause disease.
Usod In accordance direction in booklet, KIIKHO

DIHIM IXT.VNT provont MenlnKltls equally dangerous
dlseaKo, TiilwrdilonU. kltKHO Is approved your Htate lUmrd ot

Health, Is used by thousands of hospitals, physicians, railroad"
health boards. Head the booklets.

Half bottles at mako flVigailons of dlslnfoctant.
1 pint bottles at make 13 gnllons'of dlslnfoctant.
1 quart win at mako 25 gallons of dlclnfoctant.
Half gallon can at mako GO gallons of dininfoctant.

IMIVKK I.W
Wll.l, AI'I'ltOVK
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For Sale by your Druggist.

A. J. DEMING
KT. IIKKKNS, OKl'.fi""

EUROPEAN PLAN AMERICAN PLAN

EVERYTHING MODERN AT THE

STJjHENS HOTEL
J. CEORGE. Proprietor ALL BUSSES CAUL AT HOTEL

RATES $1.00 AND UP

SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR BOARDERS


